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Summary: Selenium dioxide was administered (ip) to albino male rats (200±5 g) in increasing

doses (2,6 and 10 !Jog/rat. daily) for 90 days. Histologic and histometric study showed that there

was dose dependent injury to testes. No cellular deformation was observed following 2 !Jog-dose;

whereas 6 ILg-dose caused significant damage of gametogenic cell,s. At a dose of 10 !Jog, there waS 8

significant testicular degeneration alongwith testicular atrophy.
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Se lenium has long been known to have a damaging effect on different tissues
of several species of animals (12, 2. 8). On the other hand, selenium is considered to
be one of the most efficient protective agent against cadmium-inducEd injury (4, 5). Its
effect on male reproduction however. has remainEd controversial (6, 7). Hence, the
present study was undertaken to reexplore the effect of selenium dioxide on testes of
the rat.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Forty male Swiss albino rats (200±5 g) were divided in 4 equal groups. Each
group was kept under comparable climatic conditions (75°±2°F) and husbandry during
the study. Water was supplied ad libitum. The experimental groups (II, ",, IV) were
injected with selenium dioxide 2. 6 and 10 jLg/rat (ip) dailyfor 90 days respectively. The
control group (I) received only equivalent volume of normal saline (O.S% NaCI, 0.5 ml).

All rats were sacrificed by cervical dislocation on the 91st day. Testes on both
sides were weighed and fixed in Boun's fluid: 5 iJ.m paraffin sections were cut and stained
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Fig. 2

Partial degeneration of the seminiferous tubules and normal Leydig cells in the rat
Ufowing treatment with SeOz (6 f-tg. ip. every day) for 90 days. (X e40).

Complete testicular degeneration of cellular elements in the rat fnlJowing
treiltmer. t \Nltll SeOz (10 fLg, ip. every day) for 90 rlays. (X 640).

with iron hexatoxyline and eosine. The seminiferous tubular diameter was measured
with ocular micrometer at 160 X magnification (8). The nuclear diameter and number
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of Leydig cells per field was counted at 640 X magnification (11), Student '1' test was
employed for statistica I analysis.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The cellular structure of testes was no way abnormal in control group (group I).
Simi'larly, group 11 did not exhibit alternatiofls in cellular orientation and testicular weight.
Significant decrease in testicular weight was noted in group III. Mild degeneration of
gametogenic cells was obvious, though Leydig cell structurE was unalterEd (Table I, Fig.l).

Severe changes were found in group IV animals with testicular atrophy and the degene
ration of testicular tissues (Fig. 2). The deformed embryo and infertility in rats and mice

were also reported in chronic and acute toxicity of selenium (9, 10). Moreover. earlier
it was reported, that feeding of selenium at 7.5 ppm level prevented reproduction in
females (13). From this viewroint it is interesting that selenium affords protection

in cadmium intoxicated rats, including that against testicular damage (12). In the present
study, rats were chronically exposed to SeOz over 90 days period. The 2 ILg-dose had
no apparent effect. whereas the change with 6 Ilg-dose was moderate. It might be
possible that testosterone synthesis in rats given 6 Ilg-dose was unaltered since Leydig
cells appeared to be normal. On the other hand. 10 Ilg-dose caused profuse degeneration
in testicular tissue. Therefore. our finding suggests that the action of SeOt on testes is
seen only after a certain dose-level is reached.

T.A.BLE I: Effect of selenium dioxide (given ip, daily, for 90 days) on testicular mass. seminiferous tubular diameter.
Leydig celi nuclear diameter and Leydig cell popUlation. Values are means±S.E.M. (number of the
cbserv3tions in paranthesis)

Absolute weight Relative Semmife- Leydig cell Leydig cell
GrelJ[J· Trearment (q) (70) of weIght of tOUS tubule.' nuclear dia- nuclear popu-

r",stes testes (mg/ diameter ([1.m) meter (fl.m) latlcn/per
100 gm bod}' (20) (20) fletd
we'gI7l) (10)

Control .110±O 09 679±25 40 19040±527 570±O.37 8 24±102

2 [1.g Se02/rat 1090±0 121':S 674±2342NS 190. 78~4. 27r-;s NS 8.00±1.22r-;sII 6.00±0.21

III 6 1"9 SeQ!/rai o 942±O.22a 531±21 .4a 156.00±3.87& 5 87±0.34NS 5 23±O 9Sa

IV 10 fl.o Se02/rat o 721±0.34b 442± 12 40b 152 32±4 32" 5 62±0 49 NS 3 90±0.61 a

'Each group had 10 rats.

Valli€! ciiffnrs significantly from lh,. control ("; P<O.05. h; P<O nOl. NS: r'ot significant, t-test)
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